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STRIKEACHORD
In part2 of thisthree-part
series,
Shaun
Newman
furtherexplains
the steps
required
for makinganearlvViennese
guitarin thestyleof Johann
GeorgStaufer
n part1,I spokea littleaboutthehistory
guitarbeforemoving
of theStaufer
onto
locateworkingdrawings,
sourcing
materials
andbeginning
thebuild.
Firsttheneckand
headstockare madeand then the sides(ribs)
of the instrumentareattached,readvto receive
the soundboard
and back.
Moking the soundboord & rosette
Most guitarmakersagreethat the soundboardis
the most importantpart of the instrumentas far
as the qualityandcharacteristics
of the soundare
concerned.
Theverybestinstrumentshavefinegrainedspruceor cedartops,with a minimum
of 40 grainsper 25mm of width.Thesoundboard
is suppliedas two halvesthat havebeencut from
the samelog,quartersawnand book-matched.
Thenarrowestgrainshouldgo towardsthe mid
join of the two boards,whichhaveto be trued,
andwhenthe joiningedgesare heldtogether,
not allowany lightto appearthrougha gap.
Thetwo halvesarethen heldin a'wedgeand
lace'jig with a gluelinealongthe centre(photo
33).Eachof the two boardsis usuallysupplied
at a thicknessof around5mm or so.Onceout
of the wedgeand lacejig the wholesoundboard
shouldbe reducedto a thicknessof 3mm (photo
34).A furtherreductionwill be requiredlater,but
the 3mm allowsfor someextrastrengthwhile
cuftingthe channelfor the rosetteandfitting it.
Therosettechannelcan be cut bv handusing
a razor-sharpchisel,but most makersusea

33 Thesoundboord
in the'wedgeondloce'jig

34 Thesoundboord
isthicknessed
witho olone
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35 Routing
therosettechonnel
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36Veneer
stripscutreody
fortherosette
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'lodder'brocesreodyfor fitting
38 Soundboord

37 Levelling
the rosettewith o thumbplone
trammelling
router.lt is easyto makeup a base
that willallowthe routerto cut smallcurves,but it
is alsoconvenient
to usea custom-built
basesuch
as the onesuppliedby Stewart-MacDonald
and
madespecifically,
in conjunction
with Dremel,to
receive
theirsmallhand-held
router(seesupplier
list).Thechannelis cut to a depthof around
1.5mmandis 12mm wide(photo35).Finestrips
of walnutand svcamoreveneersare prepared,
eacharound600mmlongandjust 0.5mmthick
(photo35).Therosetteis simplya seriesof rings
madeup by layingone strip of veneerin after
the other,startingwith the outermost.Thelast
ringshouldbe gentlytappedintoplacewith a
rubber-faced
hammerto ensurethe wholerosette
is a tightfit.Theendsof eachveneerstripshould
arriveat roughlythe samespot,whichwillbe
hiddenby the endof the fingerboard.
Thereare
two waVSof gluingthe ringsinto place,the first

beingto linethe channel
with Titebond
andwork
as quicklyas possible.
A problemcanariseherein
that the adhesiveis water-basedso the veneers
beginto expandslightlywhentheycomeinto
contactwith it, makingthe last ringdifficultto
fit. I preferto get the ringsinto placeandthen
steepthe wholerosettein thin CAadhesive
beforeskimmingeverything
flushoncethe glue
hascured.A thumbplaneandsharpchiselcan
then be usedto levelthe rosette(photo37).

39 Soundboord
brocescromped
intoposition

40 ThebroceendsorescolloDed,

42 Gluesqueeze-out
is removed
witho poringchisel

43 Therosewood
bridgeploteoddsstrength

discovered
that if the braceswereattachedin the
shapeof a fan structure,resonance
andsound
projectionwere muchimproved.Forthe sakeof
authenticityandto seekto attainthe 'Viennese
sound'ladder,
braceswerethe betteroptionhere.
just fourbracesareprepared,
from fine-graine
quartersawn
sprucewith the grainrunning
verticalto the soundboard.
Eachbraceis 7mm
thickand 15mmhigh,Thediagonal
braceruns
acrossthe oositionthat will laterbetakenon the
outsideof the soundboard
by the bridge,
then
just aboveandonejust belowwhere
Prepodng
thesoundboord
oneis placed
for fitting
Oncethe rosetteis fitted andthe soundboard
the soundholewill be.Thefourthsitsacross
hasbeenreduced
to an eventhickness
of 2.5mm, the middleof the upperbout(photo38).Once
it is readyfor bracing.Early19th centuryguitars
clampedinto position(photo39)and readyfor
'ladder'braced- that is
werealmostexclusively
furtherwork,eachbracehasthe endsscalloped
(photo40)beforebeinggabled(photo41).This
a few crossbarsrunninghorizontally
wereused
on the underside
of the soundboard
to giveit
helpsto reducewerght,aidssounddistribution
strength,Latermakers,notablyAntoniodeTorres, andyet retainsconsiderable
strength.
Anyglue

41 ..,ondthengobled
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44 Theribsoreloweredontotheendsof the
broces
to morkwheretheyoreto becutoff
www.getwoodworkin g.com

45 Thebockin thewedgeondlocejig

in ploce
45'Tentellones'

the ribsto sit squarelyonto the soundboard
(photo44),Onceeverythingisjudgedto be in
orderafter a dry fit, the soundboardcanthen
be attachedusingthe traditionalSpanishmethod
pieces
Thesearesmalltriangular
of 'tentellonesl
'l5mm high,
of close-grained
sprucemeasuring
5mm at the widestpointof the triangle,
and6mm
wide.Because
will be quitewide,
the purflings
Instollingthesoundboord
is alternately
eachtentellone
set uprightandthen
At this pointyoucanseehow importantit is to
on its back;thisensuresthereis plentyof support
havea mouldthatcanbeeasilydisassembled.
for the soundboard
whenthe purflingchannels
Onesideis removed,
andthe soundboard
is placed arecut.Thetentellones
areput intoplacewith
intothe oositionit wrllretainwhilethe neckand
tweezers,
anddo not requireclamping.
A spot
ribsassembly,
andultimately
the back,willall be
of Titebondholdsthem in place(photo45).
installedoncethe mouldhasbeenre-assembled.
The ribs are loweredontothe soundboardand
Thebock
exactlyat the pointwheretheymeetthe ends
As with the soundboard,
the backis madefrom
of the braces,
a pencrl
markis made.Thiswill be
a 'book-matched'
set of timber,thistime maple,
where the endsof the bracesarecut off,allowing joinedalongthe middlewith no decorative
squeeze-out
alongtheedgesof the bracesshould
be removedwitha paringchisel,particularly
alongthe edgesof theonebeneaththe bridge
(photo42).A 1.5mmthickrosewoodplateis then
attachedin two halvesdirectlybelowwherethe
bridgewill sit;thisaddsstrengthandensuresa
snugfit (photo43).

inlays.Manyearly19th centuryguitarshad
backsmadefrom spruce,whichwereveneered
with figuredmaple,but herethe choicewas for
a solidone.The boardsare placedintothe 'wedge
and lace'jig whilethe Titebondcures(photo46)
andthenthicknessed
to 2.5mmusinga scraper
plane(photo47) beforebeingcut to shapeslightly
Tohelppreventthe centrejoin from
oversize.
comrngapart,a cross-banded
sprucestrip,15mm
wideand 1.5mmthick,is attached
to the insideof
the back(photo48).Thiscanbe heldwith weights
or crampedas the gluedries(photo49).Oncethe
centrestrip is in place,the backhasto be braced
both to giveit strengthandto offera horizontal
curvatureof 4mm.Thiscurvatureis not simolv
aesthetic;it helpsto projectthe soundfrom the
throughthe soundhole.
backof the instrument
The bracesaremadefrom mahoganvandare
each15mmhighand7mm wide,andwhendry )

(

47 Themoplebockisthicknessed
witho
prone
scroper

48 A dryfit ofthecross-bonded
bockstrip

49 Thebockstripis heldin plocewith weights

50 Thelobelin ploce

51 A curvedsonding
stickis usedto helpcreote
thecurvein thebock

52 The'curvoture
tester'
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53 A thumbploneconbeusedto lowertheheight
of theribs
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54 Theopposite
of theribsbeingtested

55 Kerfed
linings
modein mohogony
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57 Thebockheldin plocewithcomclomps
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56 Thelinings
heldin plocewithminiclomps
lf this is donewhen
fittedthe labelcanbe placed.
the braceshavebeencurved,it is moredifficult
to getthe labelto lookgood(photo50).0ncein
placethe endsof the bracesarescalloped
to just
3mm andtheyarethengabledto offersome
weightreduction
withoutcompromising
strength.
Thebackdoesnot onlycurvehorizontally
butalso
vertically.
Tohelpachieve
thisthe ribs,heeland
tailblock
shouldbe shapedwith a curvedsanding
stick.Thishasa 4mm lift at the centreovera
lengthof 450mm(photo51).Totest the curvature
a jig is madefromtwo piecesof hardwoodsharing
the samecurve,cross-halved
at the centreand
runbarkwardsandforwardsalongt he bodyof
(photo52).lf the r ross-halving
the instrument
separates,
thenthe ribsaretoo highat that
pointandsho uldb e lowe r ed- a t hum bplane
or sandingstickcando thelob {photo53).
Theexactheightof eachriba[ opposilepornts
shouldbe identical
andthiscanbetestedwith
a depthgauge{photo54).
Tosupportthe back,stripsof kerfedlinings
mustb e glu eda lon gthe t op r ns r de
edgeof eac h
rib.Theseliningsaremadefrom mahogany
and
havethe sameprofileas the tentellones,
i.e.they

are 15mmhighand5mm thickat the widestpoint
Theyaremadeon the right-angle
of the triangle.
slotof a mitreblock,andeachsawcut goesdown
to JUSt
1- 1,5mmshyof slicingrightthrough.
Trickyto make,but wellworththe effortasthey
will bendmoreeasilythe closerthe sawcutsget
to passingrightthrough(photo55).Thelinings
areheldin placeby smallclamps- the ones
I usedcamefrom 'Poundland'(photo
56).
0ncethe lrnings
arein placethe backcanbe
fitted,Thereareseveralwaysof doingthis,the
Thesearerather
easiestbeingto usecamclamps.
so some
specialised
andcanbequiteexpensive,
makersuselargeelasticbandsthat passover
the backof the instrument
andarethenheldin
placeby hookson the underside
of the mould.A
furthermethodis to uselrnentapespulledtight.
however,
Justbeforethistaskis undertaken,
smallnotchesmustbe cut intothe liningsto
accommodate
the scalloped
endsof the braces,
Thesenotchescanpassthroughthe liningand
rib,as the braceendswilleventually
be hidden
(photo57).Once
behindthe rosewoodbindings
in place,
the backcanbetrimmedflushall round
usinga routerwith a flushcuttingbit.)|
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